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Welcome to the June issue of the CAIPE e Bulletin, a monthly electronic Newsletter 
providing concise information and links to more in depth information, predominately on the 
CAIPE website www.caipe.org.uk 

 

NEWS  
 Dr John Horder CAIPE members and friends were saddened by news of the death of Dr John Horder, who 

died peacefully in his sleep at home on 31st May. The funeral (family members only) took place in the first 

week of June.  A celebration of John’s life will be held on Saturday 1st September at which his wide circle of 

friends will be welcome.  Full details of this together with a tribute will be published on the website.  
 

 Student Scholarship Awards We are delighted to announce that the winners of the CAIPE Student 

Scholarship Awards are Hannah Schutt (post graduate student University of East Anglia) and Hannah 
Beckwith (post graduate student, Queen Mary University of London). The standard of the submissions were 

very high and hence the field was extremely competitive. The team of assessors had a very demanding job in 

coming to their final decision. The students will receive up to a maximum of £2000 towards the cost of air 
travel, registration fee and 4 nights’ accommodation in Kobe.' 

 
 AGM CAIPE’S Annual General Meeting was held in London on the 21st June 2012. It was a very successful 

event. The Financial Reports and the Chair’s Review of the Year were well received. 
http://www.caipe.org.uk/about-us/caipe-governance/trustees-reports/ 
 

Keynote speakers in the afternoon were Dr Iona Heath, President of the Royal College of General Practioners 

delivering her talk ‘In Praise of Seams’ http://www.caipe.org.uk/about-us/caipe-governance/caipe-agm-
reports/  and Pip Hardy from Patient Voices presenting ‘Interprofessional Learning from Patient Voices. Her 

presentation can be found on their website. http://www.patientvoices.org.uk/present.htm 
 

 HEA Health Sciences Conference Thursday 31st May 2012 ‘Innovation, Simulation and the 
Evolution of Technology Enhanced Learning in Healthcare Education’ Over 220 people attended the 

conference at the East Midlands Conference Centre, Nottingham.  The packed programme included 27 parallel 
presentation and a virtual/eGallery showcasing interactive resources. The CAIPE presentation by Marion 

Helme and Richard Pitt was well attended and interest in the CAIPE stall during breaks indicates that 
involvement in this type of conference is essential'. Read the full report and CAIPE's presentation on the 

website. http://www.caipe.org.uk/resources/events-reports/ 
 

 Interprofessional Learning Master Class ‘Learning Together to Work together, Working together 

to Learn together’ organised by HSE Ireland on 20th June in Dublin.  The Master Class, delivered by Helena 

Low, Vice Chair CAIPE was well received and evaluations were very positive. Discussions during the session 
highlighted a number of issues but also stimulated many ideas for the future. Further opportunities and 

projects to progress the overall IPE agenda are being planned by the HSE in Ireland'. 

 
 Using simulation to encourage a more inter-professional approach to Healthcare.  Glyndwr 

University North Wales Clinical School hosted a very successful HEA support conference on Friday 22nd June 

2012.   Keynotes from Tom Doyle, Chief Learning Director, CAE Healthcare and Angus McFadyen, Vice Chair, 
CAIPE.  The audience of approximately 60 were welcomed to the University by Pam Hope (Academic Leader 

for Health Sciences) and Lynne Kennedy (North Wales Clinical School). 

 
A very supportive introduction was also given by Lesley Griffiths (Health Minister, Welsh Government) who 

praised “working together” and the excellent simulation facilities at Glyndwr University.  
 

 
EVENTS 

 Interprofessional Partnership: Improvement for Global Health Outcomes" conference 5th-7th 

September 2012, Chiang Mai University, Thailand This conference looks at  ways of working together 

to improve global health outcomes and health-enhancing environments. For more information go to Events at 
www.caipe.org.uk/events/or visit http://www.nurse.cmu.ac.th/inter2012/ 
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 CAIPE Corporate Forum Friday 19th October 2012 10.30-16.00 at Edinburgh Napier University, 

Sighthill Campus, Sighthill Court, Edinburgh EH11 4BN.  Jointly hosted by Edinburgh Napier University, 

Glasgow Caledonian University and Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen.  The theme for the day: IPE in Five 
Scottish HEIs.  Come spend the weekend in Scotland with family or friends.  Accommodation can be arranged 

via: www.visitscotland.com (please note that Sighthill Campus is in the West End of Edinburgh) 
 

 2nd National CAIPE Student Conference on 9th November 2012 in Birmingham. Following the 

resounding success of last year’s CAIPE Student Conference we announce the 2nd National CAIPE Student 

Conference on 9th November 2012 in Birmingham.  
 

This is free to student members and will be an exciting and stimulating occasion.  We hope to see many of 
you there http://www.caipe.org.uk/events/?event_id=123 

 
 Learning and Working Together to Improve Safety Through Better Prescribing May 17th 2013 at 

the Cardiff Hilton Hotel. 9.30-4.30.  This one-day conference will cover important issues around patient safety 

and how working together can improve patient safety through better prescribing. It is open to anyone 

involved in or interested in the interprofessional education and training of students and practitioners in 
healthcare education. http://www.caipe.org.uk/events/?event_id=122 

 
 
RESOURCES  

 Social Media Facebook and Twitter pages are up and running.  Please use the ‘Like’ button for 

https://www.facebook.com/CaipeUK and ‘Follow us’’ at https://twitter.com/. 
 

 Training in Interprofessional Collaboration "This training program was developed for family medicine 

residents and trainees from various disciplines to develop competencies in patient-centred, interprofessional 
collaborative practice in primary care for details click here 

http://www.caipe.org.uk/resources/articles/education-articles/ 

 Interprofessional Simulation Team Training Faculty Toolkit This Interprofessional Educator's Toolkit 

has been developed by the University of Washington Centre for Health and Science Inteprofessional 

Education, Research and Practice. It is an online resource - exportable training for instructors looking to 
improve collaborative interprofessional communication both within teams and with patients 

http://collaborate.uw.edu/educators-toolkit/interprofessional-simulation-team-training-faculty-
toolkit/simulation-team-trainin 

 

 Interprofessional E-Learning and Collaborative Work: Practices and Technologies  

This unique reference source focuses on how interprofessionalism can be promoted and 

enhanced at various levels in learners’ educational experiences, particularly with regard to e-

learning and reusable learning objects, given the potential to cross boundaries of time, location 

and academic disciplines. http://www.amazon.co.uk/Interprofessional-E-Learning-Collaborative-

Work-

Technologies/dp/1615208895/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1341047569&sr=1-2-

fkmr0 

 

 CIPEL The Centre for Interprofessional E-learning A wide range of e learning resources to use if you 

work in Higher Education, UK Further Education, Non UK Education Institutions, NHS, Independent Health 
and Social Care Sectors, UK Social Care Services, Non UK Health/Social Care Providers and Charitable 

Organisations.  For further information contact them and they will inform you of the types of resources they 
have available. http://www.cipel.ac.uk/repository.html 

 

 
OPPORTUNITIES  

 An opportunity to support CAIPE by fundraising whilst shopping online 

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/caipe can help to raise funds for CAIPE by our supporters 

registering with them.  It works in a similar way to nectar, but instead of earning points when you shop 
online, you raise a donation for CAIPE instead.  You can also raise an extra 25% with gift aid. It's as simple as 

that! And it won’t cost you a penny.   
 

 
We are always interested in your views on the CAIPE E Bulletin. Please send your comments and 

website content to Debbie Holmes webmanager@caipe.org.uk 
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